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I THE SCHOOL BILL
v J

nro n few sti rn factsTl'IU' are Indisputable, facing

tho otcrs of Orcgcn relative to tho
AnlM'rlvato School 1)111. If this
bill should become a law, It will
mean

First, that some 14,000 chlUlran
that arc now educated In tho com-
mon school branches In private
schools would Immediately bo forc-
ed Into the public reboots, against
the wishes of tho parents.

Second, that tho Oregon lax pay-- 1

era would hnvo to pay over a mil- -

dollars more in taxes annually
to provide, for tho teachers salaries
and added buildings and facilities.

Third, that many millions of dol-

lars of prlvato property would b
destroyed without compensation and
without n justifiable cause.

Fourth, that the unity and good-
will of the citizens cf Oregon would
be destroyed, nnd from henceforth
tho stnto would bo divided Into bit-

ter factions, bccauie tho dictates of
conscience nnd the spirit of religious
freedom cannot b suppressed and
obliterated by a law which was con-

ceived and hem In religious bigotry,
and cradled In tho crib of Intoler-
ance. Men will surrender their con-

victions upon every subject and be
frionds after election, extort the see
subject ci tli'e free exercise of re-
ligion.

These four Items nro facta which
fsco tho voter In Oregon and he
wants to count the ct before
sacrifices h'a peketbook an-- l th"
good namo of his state, which hie
always stood for tl.e coast'tutlooat
guarantiee of civil and religious lib-
erty vouchsafe! to each Individual
citizen. The people of Michigan two
years ago defeated a similar com-

pulsory school amendment by a ma-
jority voto of over Z""i,000. We do
not fear tho outcomo In Oregon.
Tho good sense of the Oregon voters
will not lead thorn into the folly of
voting for tho enactment of a law
which every one must know before-
hand would never stand tho test of
tho supremo court of tho United
States . Truo Arcorleanlim stands
for liberty and not for tyranny; for
good-wi- ll and not religious strife.

THE FAIR TAX P

oUT of tho f20,000 whkh It tj
estimated the mill tax levy for

permanent county fair groundj will
raise, ngrlculturo will nay, in round
figures, $4,000 onc-flft- h tho total
cost,

Tho lumbering itnl timber inter
estB will pay $10,000, public utilities
$1,300 and tho city of Klamstb Tails
$4,000. Property In oth-- towsu
will absorb about $700, lo.ivinr
$1,006 to be raised by a tjx en agri-
cultural property.

Whllo all will benefit from the
fairgrounds, it Is hard to sue who
will benefit more directly than

and stock-raise- r.

Tho competition stlmulatwl by the
annual fair results In n ponerul
ralao In srado nt farm produco. It
moans better stock end better stuff,
nnd nn opportunity for thofr dNnfcty
whero they will attract at'.iiitlon
nnd buyers.

Kach farmer can easily figura for
lilmsolf what a mill levy on the bl- -

rar, ten conts on tho hundred, of
his assessed valuation will nut him.
nnd balance tho cost against the
benefit Hint may reasonably bo
honed to bo ilorlicd. To many,
vr nt uro to sny, tho total tnx

would not amount to two
dollar.!.

Wo don't want to (.eg tho fair
ground measure dofentoil nt nil, hut
wo certainly do not want to it
ilofonted by tho voto of thooi who
Should support It iiio:.t strongly.
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Tho ntwly-wod- a are not ns foolish
a the aearly-wed- a which are not oa !

foolish aa the nerer-wed- s.

Peer hunters report an excellent

cn.i of rabbits. j

The weather man could vacate j

now and leave three moat ha sup-

ply of colder predictions.

Some women won't he happy in '

heaven It all the wtnga are alike.

A wtae man never hlcfca back at a
mule or at a boas.

It ona wasn't born every minute
the bis towns would be small.

i

A ra'llllon la being1 spent filming
the life ot Abe Lincoln, but they
will got same back trhen they sell
tfco wood chopped. I

Personal Mention

Mrs. Hans Anderson was in town

yesterday from Chlloquln on a sVop--1

ping tour.

James h. Gordon was In the conn- - i

ty seat yesterday from Fort Klam- - !

ath at tending to business matters.

Clyde Harks made an early trip
Into town this morning after sup
Plies for his ranch near Merrill.

Mr. aad Mrs. V. Griffith
Klamath Kalb visitors today from
their Scswlek home.

Frank Ohenchaln Is In town today
(ram life cauls ranch near Dly at-

tend lag to business atralrs.

Geocje W. Caldwell arrived last
night from Portland' and registered
at the White Pelican hotel.

S A. Dan ford I a business visi
tor in lOatnatn Falls from nugrnc i

OregoB.

i. A. Dewey was la town yetter-da- y

attending to matters of busing-- at

the courthouse. Dewey Is a
rancber living near Merrill.

Witltor B. Bliss, a Insurance ttl

agent, la spending three or four
days Jn town from Portland attend-
ing to matters of business.

Henry Cratfc. who resides on a
ranch south of town, was transact- -

Ins; business with 'local merchants
this morning.

Harold Gray left early this morn-In- ?

for tho Upper Lake region,
where ha oxptcts to spend a couple
of days duek hunting.

Due to a wreck oa the stain lln
near Sim. California, the local train
was delayed until about 3 o'clock
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving G. Kestorvon
and children are bore from T.p)
for a brief business-- and pleaiure
trip. They'.aro registered at the
White Pelican hotel.

Henry Vcss and A. Kalina. nho
wero hero from their homes near
Malin serving on je jury trying
Watkln Davis for the killing of Ol-

iver Jefferson, returned homo last '

night,

W. P, I.oomla. ho has been hen- -

in connection with tho Veteran-- ,

bureuu, left this morning for 'I.akt-vie- w

eriioctlnj,''to'spon(l tho remaind-
er of tho week In that city. I.oomls
will return liore Saturday If ho U
not ordered on to Jiencl.

Sixteon mulo dear woro tho To

ward of tho clKbt lunitgra, 1'runk
Ankeny, Karl Sharp I.oren Sharp,
I'ranl: Wnman.B Phillip Motschon- -

to

l0

bacher, Hob Davidson, Harry Poole
nnd John Ansel, who loft horo two
woeks npo for tho l'remont National (

forests, retunilns last nlBht. Tlioy
report that tho deer nro not so larjje
as the ones this sumo party cot last :

year, but that they uro in flno con- -'

dltlun.

a imi'GGisrs iu,t;.i)i:u

"Uui 3 I made n bad mlstako just
now," mild tho druggTst.

"Fatal?"
Not ni'iessarlly. Girl wanted n

y'.'"'l rn tecoid nnd I pavo Jicr
Advertising rays. Try It and see a r ..h by Wa, J. Uryisu

I AIM YOUR TOWN

Mnkc of me what you will I shall reflect you ns

elenrly as n mirrow throws back a ciuulle beam.

If I am pleasing to the eye of the stranger w ilhin

my gates, if 1 am such a sight as, having seen me

he will remember me all the days ns a thing of
beauty, the credit is yours.

Ambition and opportunity call some of my sons

and daughters to high tasks and mighty privileges,

to my greater honor and to my good repute in far
places, but it is not chiefly those who are my

strength. My strength is in those who remain, who

are content with what I can offer them and with

what they can offer me. It was the greatest of all

Romans who 'said: "Better bo first in n little
Iberian village than be second in Rome."

I am more than wood and brick and stone, more

even than flesh nnd blood I am tho composite of
all who call me Home.

I am your town.

Dancer Detained at Ellis Island J
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When Arti'rtoan Cinccr. bt.! Scrzo Ytitetirt. wlinri
the marr!d o'.roaJ. reachtd Kills Island, Immlc.-Mto- .i offlctala held tlio '

fair wbllo Ctate Department Investigated tho huAssd's cIUicnsMp. (
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The perfect balance of OSTEO-TARSA- L shoe con-
struction the remarkable flexibility of the patented
"released shank the special "Arch Guide" heel
of hard and soft rubber the marvelous fit and case
of each scientifically modeled last and the style and
quality built into every model have rr.idc Queen
Quality OSTEO-TAUSA- L the supreme walk-In;- :

shoes for women. Ever day they'll civc your feet
a treat," as a ftttins will demonstrate.
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Sold Exclusively By

THE BOOTERY
CHAS. P. MAGUIRE

713 Muin Street
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'HONOR AND SilAME FROM NO CONDITION RISE,
ACT WELL YOUR PART, THERE ALL THE HONOR LIES.

ain't mad nobody, either,"
.. ( l t ' I I" I.
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Special ' Subscription Offer

For 30 Daya only, beginnincj November 1st, The
Evening Hcrnltl Offers Reduced Rnlea On ' Yenrly
Tnid-U- p Subscriptions.

BY CARRIER, $5.00 BY MAIL, $1.00

MAIL OUTSIDE COUNTY, $5.00

The regular price of the Herald $G:50 per year.
City subscribers who pay by the month pay 65 cents
ench month, $7.80 a year. Here opportunity

save from $1.50 $2.80.

The special offer applies on new subscriptions
and renewal alike; except in the case of the lutter
arrears up November 1st must be paid

The Herald n belter newspaper today than
was cis month ayo; nnd will continue jrow better
during the next year, proper support accorded.

The Herald's cidK policy the upbuilding of
Klamath County, and iho fostering of harmonious
progress among its citizenry.

Ycu could not make a holiday gift that would
serve a more useful purpose, than the gift of n year's
subscription of The Herald come friend relative
outside Klamath County.

The cost of production mounting in the news-
paper field, and this low offer, made this year in con-
formance with long established custom, may never
be renewed.

Tnlce advantage of the opportunity while lasts.
Tho offer good for November only. On and

after December 1st, the regular prices will bo re-
stored, without exception.

Subscribe and Save Money
While the Offer Lasts
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